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Corntchtltsrt Soliudnor A. Marx

TIMES, MONDAY,

rOU probably give
much thought the way

it back looks; but a- - lot of people see it
er think of that? If you're wearing

art Scfoaffner & Marx
ts you needn't be ashamed of having people at

I around? you'll look right; and what's best of all,

know it yourself.

All-Wo- ol, fine tailoring, right fit

Suits $20 to $35.

Woolen Mill Store
fill Btoro is tho homo of Hart Schnffncr & Marx

uck ease, for the of
or for tho uu--
unuu.
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don't
to

look

cldthes.

NyaFs Liniment
pain relief sprains, bruises.

wounds, excellent pniu following

PRICE PER BOTTLE.

BUSY CORNER.

PHONE

phart-Parso- ns Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTIONS

COOS COUNTY.

Ut..r. "u"Tx.!a'

CSlh- -

whlc"a,va,J0

ORECQN. -E- VENING EDITION

ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

DRUG STORE

hard worker. Must come well re-

commended. Stato salary wanted,

experience, etc., ln first lottor. Ad-

dress "General Mdso," care Times.

ITOUND Bunch of keys. Owner may
have same by applying to Times
office and paying for this ad.

WANTED! Two or tlireo copies of

charter of city of Marshfleld. Will
pay for same. Addr. 'C care Times

AUTO--AiiytJi- ue, anywhere. Rea-

sonable rates. Phono Blanco hotel
46 or Residence 2S-- J.

FOU ItENT noiiso 4-- rooms, corner
of Market and Second, $25. See

Mrs. A. Lund at 12th nnd,

North Bend News' JOSEPH
Mm. H. E. P,urniIstor loft todnv r

Portland. Sho may also vlnit nt n

where Dr. nurmlstcr's mother
line been quite III at the hospital.

John Mitchell and Shannon Mlt-ehe- ll

left today for Mountain Home,
Idaho. where they will spend a Tew

week.

o news or ai.IiKganv. .

Henry Laird of Loon I.iika.
p 'it ft 'few days In Allcinnr this rf c" naw " of

ww-k- .

The Atleiany telephone tin vm
out of commission last week.

Mra. E. L. Plorco. who snent Mi--

oral days at Daniels Creek last, week, i

hna l turned home.

D

Gage, occurred

Death

lSRfl-- 7.

Jesslo Gray, Jok80 ""? , tmlnv
com,t'- - ln 1SS5a woeki entirely "W"'-- Tueada;fool

uncovered.

uouni
Tuesday he of droVo tho nnd

daughter. bctWl,H ' Ked- -

death
Logging engines nre on move.

rorv,co' w,1,ch l ,onVM re,lcof on- -
glnoa the woods. Jack McDonald
has linil one brought up for the Loon
Lnko nnd Smith Powers
compnuy moved n sinnll ono to
.Mnrshllold.

Contrnctors begun work on a por-

tion of rond nbovo Allognny known
as Jnckson's bluff. They nro mnlt- -
Ing n pleco of now rond around tho
bluff.

Fred Gago wont Scottsburs
Wednesday to visit Qngo's peo
ple, Sawyer.

Tho first auto Allognny
Thursday preparatory to making

run.

Mr. Dakor brought out a flno load
of flno clioeso from Loon Lnko Chceso
Factory.

IMIOXI3 I. KAUFMAN & CO YOUR
COAL OUDKHK $4.(10 I'KIt TON.

SPECIAL!
7 Bars Notch

Laundry Soap
Only 25c

Another excellent thing for wash
Is

CHAMPION WASHING TABLETS

They clothes clean without
rubbing or Injury tho clothes or

monoy bnck. Enough for eight
wnslilngs for only 25c.

The Bazar
HOUSE OF QUALITY

PHONE 32.

bookkecpor for houso.
Must wrtto a good, leglblo hand.
Stato salary wanted and cxporlonco
in first lcttor. Answer In own hand
writing. Address Clorlcal, c Times

WANTED
Chandler hotel.

for

RENT Ono likely
euito of rooms with uso of kitchen

t u. op- -

bustler and and

.L I ..

w--

'

Brothsr of Sheriff Gage of Co- - I
quille Dies In Jackson

COqriLLK. Ore.. May S. Word
has been received here of the death

Jofoph, brotlwr Shpl"

country,

1flf W. W. which .it A .,
"TOiiCi imi-nriu- i lUHIIl.v, urugUU tail
wek. wns due drops.--.

Tho decentod wag llfty-thre- e yeais
old.

He was a grandson of Colonel
GHlllsIn, who served In tho Cayiise
war In and was a master M.i- -
son. He lived nearly nil tils life In

Miss who year
DoM ,,e

catno

day

room

od wlmt waa known na the Onvo
iforry on ltoguo rlvor. In 1S73 lie
wo'hetl na freighter for tho govern- -Coqulllo

ATI ItK.

twoher
few has and

u. a. to
n,ltlto the Ins

ding, nnd nt tho tlmo

the
hlslnrgo

the

Mr.
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still ownod tho linck tliMt IIOUW AI-- To Mr. nnd Mrs.

C. "8 ,l)

to

to

S.

to

his cniiuron. lie wns married
Mnry V. Cromor on August 21. lS7i.
To this union woro born six children,
the two oldest died a- - few

Yoslerdny.

Mnry!""

Bldos his
n

K. of
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child getting nlong

years ago Cllllain Perry nnd Snrnh l'.l.v OutluR Claud
Glndys. Those living-an- d who woro Nnsburg. Dr. Straw, Ivy Condron nnd
all with him nt his donth nro Cor-- '' Hoald enjoyed an to
nellus Cromer. Norma Illrd, uonch nnd n picnic dinner
Mntlldn nnd Mnrthn Adeline. lie

nnd children nnd
brother ho lenves sister, Mrs. Mary

Phlpps, Dlllnrd, Ore.

01 IS

fifi

80

(Hy

Mny

wont

"n

Mrs.

girl

Sunday.
arc

auto trip

wlfo Dr. J. nc

Is now now
the Lockhnrt building, op-

posite and will
here.

sister of.clniHio of Kmplro fliinllncr Demi Rev. Fnth
Is Admitted to Ilnr. or F. J. Springer recolved word

Tho dispatch Trom Pon-o- f tho suddon donth thoro
dloton, Oregon, will bo IntoroBt to of Mrs. Tlschora, an aged
tho frlonds of Mnnagor Hoc-- J resident that placo. Ho will
kott tho Southern Oregon company In tho morning to conduct tho

Emplro who Is a of tho funornl thoro tomorrow.
party :

Miss Wayfo former
In tho Condon law

To Angeles dls-pat-

snys
of Governor Dowormnn nnd Stonmshlp company Is planning to
n moro Blip of girl, Is now a full-'p- ut tho Geo. W. Elder on tho Coos
fledgod nttornoy boforo tho bar of Day run as soon aB tho Yucatan Is
Orogon. Sho took n special oxamln-- j ready for tho Doo Tho Yu-atl-

boforo Justtco Monday .caUin Is now In dry-doc- k. Tho Elder
and waB admitted to

CATCHING INLET NEWS.

is It Is

. I Times printed an itom to tho
Honry Is ditching land Llghtnor, formorly of

D. Ross.

Mr. Doano and son, Clifford, W. D.

Wallnco and sonB nnd 'Will
wlth'tholr teams did somo much-noed- od

on tho rond to T.
Ross' Inlet.

wns a Jolly that surpris-
ed Will Hlgglnson, Frldny night, In

of bis hlrthdny nnnlvorsarr.
Tho mot nt "Grnndma Done-brnko'- s"

and enmo to his homo ns the
was glvon that tho "coast was

clear".

Music nnd games onllvoned tho
nnd rofrcshmonts woro served

nt eleven o'clock. Thoso who parti
Hodson,

Charles Doano, to or
Roy, vlrglo Hodson,
Donobrako, Holt Donobrako,
Donobrako, Grnco Drown,
Winnie Simpson, Emma Wnl-t- or

Wnllaco, Verl Donobrnko, Guy
Ross, Clarence, Leonard

funilshed i Wallace

desired. sleoplng Everything ln lino of nutomo
with without board. Call at bile supplies at

So. Second or 28-- L. 'our window.

Delightfully Refreshing Drink.

and White Calwa pts. 25c

Buck's Grape Juice pts. 20c

."Walker's Grape Juice 10c, 25c 50c

Welch's Grape Juice 15c, 25c and 50c

Two Private Phones

85apienam
stenographer

nunc M&jf TfiVPATI
ohoc

mMsmfi&
County.

POUT.

.

I. O

twenty-fou- r

at 4:13 by Mm.
Mlngite. special government

meteorological observer:

9 .Minimum

suffered heavy damage
4 Wind. South

TICK WEATHER.

PrewO

OKKaOX, Shower
,,

16

robnhly tonight

f,Aat n,ont nlnco
Mr. Woodruff. vvv''''v'',',,'vv'

r.ouldlstuklngono

Top

your

morcnntllo

Grape Juice

Lockhars Grocery

WANTED

mmMVMm

Clins. of Hunker Hill .i
daughter. Mny Mother

there.

IlesumcH PrnctlM. T.
occupying his

ofllcos In
postolllco, resume

il medical practise

Hockett Woman
todny

following yostorday
of
Clnudo of

of leayo
at brothor

practice"

T.

Hlggln-boi- i,

D.

Lucy.horo

OUNNEUY.

Associated

Stop Here. A

that tho North Pacific

n

sorvlco.
Mooro

n big, fnst boat nnd prcsumod
that will bo on a Francisco,
Coos schodulo.

Firm Bankrupt. Recontly Tho
offoct

Sldwoll for that Ciydo

crowd

honor
party

Blgnnl

Clydo

phone

Red

Mnrshflold, gono Into bankruptcy
at San Francisco. Tho Item should
havo stated that It was tho Portola
Fishing company, a corporation In
which Mr. Llghtner was heavily In-

terested. Mr. Llghtnor In a lottorto
Tho Times sayB thnt tho company
was out of buslnoss by tho
trust.

To CJIve Concert. It was announc-
ed todny that tho Bummor concort of
tho Chnmlnado Club will bo glvan
at tho Masonic Opora Houso, Wed-

nesday, May 17. Mrs. Wm. Horsfall,
dlroctor of tho Chamlnado club,

has Mrs. Elfrldn Holler
Wolnstoln, soprnno, Mrs. Del-phl- no

Marx, contralto, of Portlnnd to

cipated woro: Mrs. Byron insslst tho club tho concort prom- -

CUfford nnd liny, jlses bo one tno host over given
nnd

Jones,
Jnmos,

and Joll

Also two tho
See

163

A

and

nnd

tho

Los

sho San

had

put fish

Jr.,
secured

nnd

nnd

Hit Haiti. Yesterday on tho boat
between nnndon nnd Coqulllo, Plorto,
a well-kno- Mnrshflold bootblnck,
hit n logger named Smith from
Marshfleld an awful lick with a pleco
of plpo. Smith was down and out
for nearly half an hour and sustain-
ed a gash two or throo inches long.
Tho onlookors claim that Plotro was
justified, declaring that Smith had
boon looking for trouble and bothor-In- g

him all day.

DR. MvCORMAO has resumed
PRACTISE ln LOCKHAUT building
OPPOSITE

Everything in tho lino of
supplies nt THE GUNNERY. Seo

our window.

Don't forgot the Turkish Baths.
pnoNE sit jr.

i r nr hrh

o

'

IHE GUALALA

Discovery Prevents

Serious Conflagration at
North Bend.

Had It not been for the tlmoly
discovery of the blaie last night, tho
little steamer Ciualala and the North
Mend water front would undoubtod- -

Precipitation

Day-Portla-

IOSTOFFICE.

Timely

a conflagration. As It was. tho blnzo
'on the boat was extinguished boforo
It had gained much headway and tho
damage was restricted to tho gnlloys.

.lust how the re originated, no
one has been ahla to ascertain. It
wns dlscorered about 0:80 and tho
lire department responded promptly
and soon had It extinguished.

Thoro wns only one mnn aboard
tho Ciualala at the time and bo was
nsloep In tho cabin. Ho did not
nwnken until n number had arrived
and wore lighting the lire.

The Gunlaln Is tin oil burnor nnd
her tnnks had Just been filled with
oil. It would not have token much
longor for the bent or Haines to hnvo
caused an explosion or the tnnks nnd
the result might hnvo boon

She was lying nt the North Rend
city dock nt the time. Sho has boon
plying between bore and tho Coqulllo,
hnullng lumber for the sash and door
and box factories,

Personal Notes
SHERIFF W. W. GAGE Is hero fronr

Coqulllo on business.

CAPT. IIAmtrs of Sumnor
Mnr8hflold visitor today.

Is

J. J. ClylNKINDEARD nnd daugh
ter, Miss Cllnklnbenrd, of Danlols
Crook woro Mnrshflold shoppors
todny.

L. J. SIMPSON and C. S. Wlnsor of
Nortli Pond r.atuo down today to
htton'd a mooting of tho Port

REV. O. LEROY HALL loft on this
morning's atngo for Gnrdlnor, Ore.,
whoro ho wll glvo his popular
"Eronlng With Rlloy," this ovo-nl- ng

undor tho nusplces of tho
Gardluor public schools. Ho ox
poots to return homo tomorrow.

MRS. C. A. SHELDREDE nnd Mrs.
F. K. GoUlns nnd son will leavo
tomorrow via Drain for Rosoburg
whoro thoy will tako In tho
8trnwbor,ry festival and from thoro
thoy will go to Snlom to visit Mrs.
Sohlbrodo's relatives.

PLAN CRUISE.
Tho Coos liny Motor noat club

momborB. tomorrow will enjoy n
crulso to tho government stouo qunrry
on Coos Rlvor whoro thoy will picnic.

NEW' HOAT IS NAMED.

"Oshkosh II" Will Re Successor to
the OmIiIconIi,

"Oflhkosh II" will bo tho name of
a now vessel bolng constructed at
North Bond for tho Elinoro intorosts
to roplnco tho gasoline Bchoonor Osh-kos- h,

which was lost recontly on tho
Columbia river bar. Tho mnchlnory
will bo Installed nt Astoria nud sho
will bo ready for sorvlco Juno 1.

11ANDON RAINFALL.

Captain O. Wlron, ob-

server, roports tho rainfall for tho
month of April as 2.C7 Inches. Days
cloar 14, days rainy, cloudy nnd pnrt-l- y

cloudy, 16. Tho rainfall for tho
corresponding month last yenr was
3,17 Inches, a difference of .50 of an
Inch less this yenr. Dnndon Record
or.

Everything ln tho lino of automo
bile eupplles at THE GUNNERY. Soo
our window.

Road tho Times' Wnnt Ads.

Do You Like Rhubarb?
Buy Some and See the
Quantity That 25c
Will Get
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